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Synchro swimming - Mixed Duet Technical
· Bill May (USA) hopes to repeat his gold medal success from 2015 when he became the
first man to win a world title in any Synchro event. He did so in the mixed duet technical
event.
· His partner this year is Kanako Kitao Spendlove (USA), who won a total of four medals at
the World Championships in 2003 and 2005 representing Japan, and she took silver with
Japan in the women's team event in the Athens 2004 Olympic Games.
· This is the only Synchro event in history of the World Championships which has not yet
been won by Russia.
For more information click here.
Diving - 3m Springboard Synchro Women
· Shi Tingmao (CHN) can win her fifth gold medal in diving at the World Championships,
and her third in this event
· China won each of the last eight world titles in this event.
· Jennifer Abel (CAN) can become the first non-Chinese diver to claim a medal in this event
at four consecutive World Championships.
· Maddison Keeney (AUS) won women's 1m Springboard in Budapest and she could
become the first Australian diver to win two gold medals at the World Championships.
For more information click here.
Diving - 10 Platform Synchro Men
· Patrick Hausding (GER) and Sascha Klein (GER) can win a record-equalling third medal
in this event.
· Thomas Daley (GBR) could become the fourth man to win world titles in three different

events. He won the 10m Platform Men in 2009 and the Mixed Team event in 2015.
· Chinese duos have won six out of nine men's 10m platform synchro events at the World
Championships.
For more information click here.
Water Polo - Men
· Host nation Hungary hope to win a fourth world title in men's water polo.
· Hosts have finished in the top three only twice in 16 previous editions of men's water polo
World Championships tournaments. In 1973 Yugoslavia claimed a bronze medal in Belgrade.
In 1994, Italy took the gold in Rome.
· Since the London 2012 Olympic Games, where Croatia won gold, Serbia have won all 11
major tournaments, except the 2013 World Championship, which was won by Hungary.
· In this run since 2012, Serbia won Olympic gold (2016), the world title (2015), the
European Championship (2014, 2016), the European Games (2015) and the World League
(2013, 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017)
Croatia is the only team which has won a medal at each of the last five World
Championships, winning their first and only world title so far in 2007.

